Annabelle's Custom Cakes

ORDER FORM

845.835.6071 | annabellesvillagebakeshop@gmail.com | annabellesvillagebakeshop.com

L AY E R C A K E S

(all layer cakes are two layers)

Cake size (choose ONE):
 6 inch round cake
 10 inch round cake
 14 inch round cake
Cake flavor (choose ONE):

 almond
 vanilla
 lemon
 chocolate chip
 flourless chocolate

 8 inch round cake
 12 inch round cake
 16 inch round cake
 chocolate
 red velvet
 strawberry
 cookies & cream

 carrot
 funfetti
 marble
 hazelnut

Filling (choose ONE per tier):
 chocolate buttercream*
 bourbon cream cheese
 chocolate ganache
 creme fresh
 mascarpone
 peanut butter buttercream
 raspberry puree
 pastry cream
 white chocolate ganache

 vanilla buttercream*
 chocolate mousse
 chocolate chip cookie dough
 marshmallow buttercream
 nutella
 strawberry puree
 raspberry preserves
 whipped cream
 fresh fruit

Frosting (choose ONE per tier):
 vanilla buttercream*
 flavored buttercream
 cream cheese
 white chocolate ganache
 maple buttercream
 peanut butter buttercream

 chocolate buttercream*
 chocolate ganache
 whipped cream
 mocha buttercream
 cappuchino buttercream
 bourbon cream cheese

*Layer + tier cake prices include buttercream filling + frosting.
There is an upcharge for all other choices

 chocolate
 red velvet
 strawberry
 cookies & cream

(choose size & flavor options)

Cake size (choose ONE):
Two-Tiered Cakes
 8 inch base + 6 inch top
 10 inch base + 6 inch top
 10 inch base + 8 inch top

 carrot
 funfetti
 marble
 hazelnut

G LU T E N - FR E E OPTIO NS
Cakes:
Cupcakes:
Powerballs:
 chocolate
 vanilla
 chocolate chip & coconut
 vanilla
 chocolate
 cranberry almond
 flourless chocolate			
Frosting (choose ONE):
 buttercream
Other options:
 strata
 cream cheese
 chocolate brownie
 whipped cream
cookies with walnut
 ganache

 12 inch base + 8 inch top
 12 inch base + 10 inch top
 14 inch base + 10 inch top

Three-Tiered Cakes
 10 inch base + 8 inch middle + 6 inch top
 12 inch base + 10 inch middle + 8 inch top
 14 inch base + 12 inch middle + 8 inch top
 16 inch base + 12 inch middle + 8 inch top
Cake flavor (choose up to TWO for 2-tiered cake;
up to THREE for 3-tiered cake):
 almond
 chocolate
 vanilla
 red velvet
 lemon
 strawberry
 chocolate chip
 cookies & cream
 flourless chocolate

 carrot
 funfetti
 marble
 hazelnut

Filling (choose ONE for 2-tiered cake; ONE or TWO for 3-tiered cake):
 vanilla buttercream*
 chocolate mousse
 chocolate chip cookie dough
 marshmallow buttercream
 nutella
 strawberry puree
 raspberry preserves
 whipped cream
 fresh fruit
 mocha buttercream

 chocolate buttercream*
 bourbon cream cheese
 chocolate ganache
 creme fresh
 mascarpone
 peanut butter buttercream
 raspberry puree
 pastry cream
 white chocolate ganache
 maple buttercream
 cappuccino buttercream
Frosting (choose ONE):

C U PCA K E S
Cupcake flavor
 almond
 vanilla
 lemon
 chocolate chip

T IERED CA K ES

 vanilla buttercream*
 flavored buttercream
 cream cheese
 white chocolate ganache
 maple buttercream
 peanut butter buttercream

 chocolate buttercream*
 chocolate ganache
 whipped cream
 mocha buttercream
 cappuchino buttercream
 bourbon cream cheese

*Layer + tier cake prices include buttercream filling + frosting.
There is an upcharge for all other choices

V EGA N OPT IONS
Cakes:
 chocolate
 vanilla

Cupcakes:
 vanilla
 chocolate

Frosting (choose ONE):
 chocolate buttercream***
 vanilla buttercream***

Muffins:

Powerballs:

 blueberry  cranberry almond**
			
Other options:

 chocolate chip cookies

**made with honey ***made with vegan butter

Annabelle's Custom Cakes

ORDER FORM

845.835.6071 | annabellesvillagebakeshop@gmail.com | annabellesvillagebakeshop.com

IMPO RTA N T NOT E
Custom orders require 7-day notice; orders are not added to the calendar and processed until details are confirmed, a quote is given, & payment is received.

Customer Name ________________________________________

Phone _____________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

Email _____________________________________________________

Cake Flavor ____________________________________________

What would you like written on your cake? What color?

Frosting Color _________________________________________

___________________________________________________________

Type of Frosting _______________________________________

___________________________________________________________

Decoration color(s) ____________________________________

___________________________________________________________

FOR O F F I C E US E
pickup date & time _____________________________________

Paid ______________________________________________________

